
FILTER PLANT IS

WIDELY KNOWN

Officials of Toronto, Can., Write
Here for Information on

Water Supply.

That the water work system and
filter plant owned by the city of Rock
Inland, has attained a reputation or
expediency, not only in the United
States, hut also in Canada, was dem-

onstrated this morning when Commis-
sioner Jonas Hear received a com-

munication from city officials in Tor-
onto, Canada, asking for information
which will be of assistance in the in
stallation of a mechanical filter plant
in that municipality, a move now con-- j

tpmplatd. The matter has l)een re-

ferred to Superintendent R. W. Sharp. J

The letter states that the city of
Toronto is considering the advisability
of Installing a mechanical filter sys-- ;

m, and understanding that Rock Is-

land has a plant of this type, the off-
icials d''Rlre information which will as- - i

pint them In the solution of the prob-- i

lem. j

'

The following points have been
brought to the attention of Mr. Bfar:
Source of supply, average bacteria in
raw water, high and low average of
efficiency, cost of operation per mil- -

lion gallons, do chemicals used cor-- '
rode or choke water pipes or pumps,1
Is the use of chloride, necessary to
purify the water after filtration, and
are the filters
tiehf.

The necessary
being prepared

and reservoirs water They have either called per-- , and right now and
Claus

informatlon now Santa Claus fund committee asking tee. Tell that you want be
by f0r names of to whom they Santa Clau to one. two, or three or

Sharp, and will be forwarded in a few
days.

AN ORDINANCE:

Granting permission to the Trl-Clt- y Au- -

tomatic Home Telephone company, its
successors, lessees or assigns, to con-- j
struct, maintain and operate a tele-- !

phone exchange and other electric sig-'- ,

iiiilH, and time clocks In the city' of
Rock Island, 111., aud for that purpotte
to build conduits, erect poles, place
cables, wires and fixtures therein and
thereon snd connect the necessary an-- ;
plinnces and apparatus therewith and:
maintain the same through, tinder,
over nnd nlong the streets, avenues,
ul eys and other public places in said
city.

He it ordained by the city council
of the city of Island, 111.:

Miction 1. That it is hereby or-
dained 'jy the city council of the city

Rock Island. III., and by its author-
ity, that the Automatic Home
Telephone company, its successors,
lesnees and assigns hereby authori-
zed to construct, maintain and oper- -

to;ulr)er
oceupy ;he streets, avenues, alleys and
other public pluces of said city, and
t. erect and place in, rnro'igh. under,
over and along the underground
conduits, poles, wires, cables and at-

tachments and connect therewith
appliances and apparatus

iicccssary to the development and op- -

El
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may be Santa Claus this Christmas. more children on Christmas day, and
Some have sent money, asking The ask for names and addresses.
Argus committee to do their shopping ' you can't attend personally

nd delivering for them. If these men: matter yourself, 6end a check.
can help it, there won't be a Binglei
broken little heart in Rock Island on
Christmas day.

This Is fine. It seems good that, so
many d fellows 6hould have
agrt-e-d to sacrifice just a for the
happiness of the children on Christ-
mas day. Yet the leaders of The Ar-
gus fund committee are far from sat-
isfied. Not enough have enlisted as
yet to Insure a Merry Christmas for all
the little ones. There will be many
wet eyes and heavy hears on Chrfst-ma- s

morning unless dozens more
of you who possess the
spirit get lntothe game.
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4. When an opening is made
in any street, alley or other pudjc
place for the placing of

or poles, such openings shall be
continued aa short a as

and precautions shall
be by Tri-Cit- y Automatic
Home Telephone company, its suc-
cessors, or assigns, to protect
against or as are rea-
sonable or practicable, the use of
lanterns and or fixtures or other
safeguards.

Section 5. That portions of the
streets disturbed by the opening!
made therein, in building or

of shall, with rea-
sonable promptness be restored by
said the former condition
and in a manner satisfactory to the
commissioner of streets and im-

provements of city of Is-

land, 111. that where the
of or curb lines in any
alley or public place by

city makes it necessary poles be-
longing to said
Home Telephone company, suc
cessors, lessees or shall be
re-6- or such changes sha'.I

made said company when so
ordered by the commissioner of
streets and improvement of

city of Rock Island, 111.

Section 6. company, with-
in district known as the fire lim-
its of city of Rock Island, shall
construct and use underground con-
duits for cables and wires,

poles be placed in any street
in fire limits, such con-

duits laid, distributing poles
for wires

Section 7. The company shall
furnish to the city of Rock Island for
the of fire and

Eys'.em wires, one in each
street or alley ii buildd under--

' conduits, and shall furnish '

upon Its poles pin space for the wires
or circuits of Baid fire alarm po-- !

lice patrol system.
Section 8. The Trl-Cit- y Automatic

Home Telephone company, its sue-- ;

or assigns, shall fur-- i

nish Bervice to all its subscribers free
of charge until such time as
have thousand (12.000) tele-
phones connected to its system in
such a manner that telephone con-

versation can be carried on from one
telephone to the other. These
thousand (12,0001 telephones may be
located in the cities of Rock Island or
Moline, or Davenport, Iowa,
or any of the suburbs or rural dis-

tricts convenient thereto with which
telephone connection may had;
without toll charge.

When thousand (12,000) tele--'
have been placed and con-

nected, as aforesaid, the Tri-Cit- y Auto-
matic Home Telephone company may
charge during the life of this agree-
ment, telephone. exchange service,
not exceed the rates hereinafter
specified, paid monthly in ad-
vance, as follows: J

When twelve thousand (12,000) tele-- ;

phones, as above noted, fere In sor-- ;

vice the monthly rental rate shall not,
exceed four dollars and fifty cents
($4.50) for each business telephone
with unlimited service and two
($2.00) per month for each residence
telephone for unlimited service. Af- -'

ter twelve thousand (12,000) tele-
phones are so connected the com- -

pany may charge for each additional
thousand (1,000) telephones in ex-

cess of twelve thousand (12,000) an
additional monthly rental not to ex-

ceed and two-third- s cents
(1C per month far each telephone

connected with the various
offices of company.

In estimating the of tele-
phones by which to determine the
maximum rates al". telephones con-
nected to the company's system in
such a manner that telephonic conver- -
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Said Tri-Cit- y Automatic Home Tele-
phone company, its successors,
or assigns, agrees, however, at all '

times during the life of agree-- ,
ment, to furnish a class of residence!

land business telephone service, limit-- '
ed as to the and character of
use, and as the number of parties
on a at a rate not to exceed
one dollar and fifty cents ($1.50)
month for residence telephones and
three dollars ($3.00) per month for:
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such rues and regulations as may be
adopted, from time to time, by the
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Davenport, and Bettendorf, Iowa, and
suburbs and rural districts that
within a ten-mil- e radius of ex-

changes in Davenport, Iowa, Rock Is-

land and Moline, 111.
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WITH ECZEMA

For Many Years. On Thigh. Also
on Scalp. Awful Itching Skin.
Cou!d Not Sleep. Cuticura Soap
and Ointment Completely Cured.

Lebanon. O. "My eczema started on
my thigh with a mall pimple. It also came
on my scalp. It began to itch and I began

xi . a
J "7J .TTv

V

to scratch. For eighteen
or twenty years I could not
tell what I passed through
with that awful itching.
I would scratch until the
Hood would soak through
my underwear, and I coul l--

: talk to my friends on the
street but I would be dig-
ging and punching that

spot, until I was very much ashamed. The
Itching was so intense I could not sleep after
once in bed and warm. I certainly suffered
torment with that eczema for many years.

I chased after everjtning I ever beard of;
all to no avail. I saw the advertisement for
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and sent fcr
a sample. Imagine my delight when I
applied the first dose to that awful Itching
Ere on my leg and scalp, in less than a
minute the itching on both places ceased.
I got some more Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment. After the second day I never had
another itching spell, and Cuticura Soap
and Ointment completely cured mc I was
troubled with awful dandruff an over my
scalp. The Cuticura uap has cured that
trouble." (Signed i LB Fink. Jan. 22. 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment are
sold throughout the world. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 32-- p. Skin Book. Ad-

dress post-car-d "Cuticura. Dept. T. Boston."
AsTTender-face- d men should use Cuticura

So&D Shaving Stick, 2oC Sample tree

CAtivertisementJ

Extension fa
a

Regular price of table .

Regular price of dome . . . .$15.00

Value of two pieces

Our Price

' 0t

HeWith Dome
Will Hake Beautiful Christmas Present

....$14.50

......$29.50

Complete for
Tlvo Pieces

I fKN ZtPEmm I
Dome fitted for either gas or (5)

electric light. 5k

Exactly as Shown in Cut "fjffi $1,65 CASH 500 WEEKLY

One llljfr Plain
Price Pp Figure
to All Prices

These JsiTCnrp These

Tables flDLlL 1 JLP Tables
and DOME and DOME

go on sale Tomorrow IRjli! go on sale Tomorrow
and balance of this week Li 1 j and balance of this week

OUly nly

THE DOME The dome is 22 inches in diameter
and a beautiful work of arj. It has eight petal
shaped panels, made of opalescent amber and
green art glass, giving a soft, beautiful effect. The
entire frame, chain and ceiling canopy are
finished in satin brase. Each dome is fitted with
an electric light fixture attachment, self-lighti-

inverted gas mantle, as desired.
THE EXTENSION TABLE The dining table is

made of selected American quartered oak. fin-

ished in a rich golden and beautifully polished.
Has a 42-in- round top, and can be extended to
seat eight people comfortably. It is a table of
graceful colonial design that will beautify any
dining room.

Goods p u

now
will he held

for delivery

until Christ.

mas.

1 3

iness under this ordinance, shall fur-
nish free of charge to the city of
Hock Is'and, for the use of its officers
or employes, fifteen (15) sets of tele-
phone instruments, connected with the
exchange by exclusive metallic circuit,
for each instrument aud in addition
f.fty capital s'ock or resolution duly passed by

for the use of the fire
alaim and police patrol system,
wired up as fast as required by the
city, and said instruments are to be

or
limits as or

streets and public shall

Section 10, It is further agreed by
the Tri-Cit- y Automatic Home Tele-
phone company, its successors,

or assigns, that whenever avail- -

T

able have

union labor is
hours shall a day's work.
The scale of wages to be paid shall
be equal the wage paid and in
force union engaged
in same class work in cities of

the same in the
states of Illinois and Iowa.

Section 11. The
Home its successors,

lessees or assigns,
file with the

a bond to be renewed
in favor of the city of Rock Island in
the sum of thousand dollars,
said bond be any
portion streets and lanes of

company, be restored to their
former also to hold city
of Rock free from
and to it for moneys

account of
or caused by

or fault of said its

l

(

'

THE PRICE price of $18.65 seems an un Un
usually low price to pay for these two hand'

lUTi li il f

some pieces and it is. Either one of these
pieces cost that amount each elsewhere. Here the
two pieces are eold to you for the of one.
Our chain of stores made a purchase
that's the whole story.

THE lust think of it. Not only la this
the greatest bargain offered in this city,

you can buy it on the terms of
$1.65 cash and 50c weekly.

UUsH hrll r

Davenport,

tion of its
Section 12. If at any time hereaf-

ter, the bald Tri-Cit- Home
Telephone company, its successors,
lessees or assigns, shall sell lease
to, consolidate or In any manner
permit the control a majority of its successors, lessees or assigns

(50) sets of party telephone the management by a meeting
instruments

of

its or if in cer--

the control its stock or the
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the of any rival or corn- -

at 6uch within thejpeting telephone any y
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improvements
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placed locations company,
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corporations or controling, or
representing a rival or competing
telephone company, doing in
the city of Rock Island, then such
case all the rights, franchises and
privileges shall cease

union labor shall the pref-jn- d and all rights
erence, the wherein and interests of the com

(8)

average

the

Tri-Cit- y

start-
ing
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the

In in-
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company,

TERMS

to,

owning

business

grauted hereby

pany located in city Rock Is-

land shall become the property abso-
lutely of the city of Rock Island.

Section 13. The said Tri City Auto-
matic Home Telephone company, its
successors, lessees or assigns, shall
commence construction of its tele-
phone plant or system in Rock Island,
111., wi'hin 90 days from date fran-
chises are finally granted to com-

pany in all three of cities, namely
Moline, Rock and Davenport,

and within eighteen months from the
date construction work starts com-
pany shall be furnishing tlephone
exchange service over its lines.

Section 14. said Tri-Cit- y Auto-- j

city, disturbed by said telephone matic Home Telephone company, its

the
Island

damage
the

ever
but

lines.

the

the

the
the

the
Island

the

the
successors, lessees or assigns, shall
accept '.his ordinance within thirty

o0) days after the passage of the
same, otherwise ordinance and all
rights granted by it shall be and
TOid.

Section 15. This orojnance shall not
j successors, lessaes or assigns, its j go effect none of its provis-- j
ajie&u or servants, in the construe-- ions, terms or conditions shall be

the

9

Store
Open

Wednesday

and Satur-
day

Evening

conferred or inure to the said Trl-Cit- y

Automatic Home Telephone com-
pany, its successors, lessees or as-
signs, and the said company shall not
commence the construction of its
lines or system until said company,

of its,
line of

and

of
6ize

The

to and
of

in

of

The

this
null

into and

tified to the city clerk under the sig-

nature of its president and secretary,
and the seal of the company, accepts
this ordinance, and all the provisions,
forms, conditions and limitations
therein contained, and agree to abide
by and be bound by the same.

Section 16. This grant and all
rights and privileges herein contained,
shall continue for a term of twenty-fiv- e

years from the date this ordinance
goes into effect.

M. T. Rl.'DGREX, City Clerk.
Dec. 3, IS 12.

A sprained ankle will usually dis-

able the injured person for three or
four weeks. This is due to lack of
proper treatment. When Chamber-
lain's Liniment is applied a cure may
be effected In three or four days. This
liniment is one of the beat and most
remarkable preparations in use. Soid
by all druggists. (Advertisement)

All the
Argus.

news all the time. The

Many state institutions
use them

Blackburn's
(ascaRal-PU- i

Many reasons why.
You just try them.


